
'Spirit. of Te~as1 · Hits ltl 
Will' at _State Line 

Editor's Note--This dlsl)a,tch, car ... 
rying the Fort "\Vorth· date line, ts 
appearing' toaa.y all over the United 
Stat('s , It was. written by \Vilt J:tog. 
ers while in the- city, Thursday night, 
ana: iv-ired to the chain of papers 
using his service, · 

FORT WOR'l'H, June 22.- a 
Flew in- last night from Vfnita. 
Okln .. against a bend wind. On cl 
to Hou8ton thi$ morn-iug. Wa., a 
met at the field by the champion S 
host of the world, Amon G. Car
ter; also by If. L. Mencken. 
Mencken says after seeing the 
South he is going to start picking 
on the Korth. We held a prelimi
nar.v convention last night at 
Shady Oaks Farm (all us party 
ad\"i.sors). It looks like a dry 
\'ice President. Then those that 
are wet can go t.o I.he Pr~sideut's 
dinner, and those that are dr.l' can 
go to the Vice President's. Tt-:-:ns 
starts entertaining ~-ou when y,m 
hit the state line. I thou:::ht the 
com·ention was held here the way 4 
t hry act. It ain't just Houston; 
it's Texas that will show you 

, something. 
Yours, 



TWO 

CANDIDATES I N 
FOUR RACES 

DEBATE 
At !east four hot races in count)' 

politics were brought to the fore ou 
TburH<lay night at GrapC\'ine in the 
jnitial speeehmnking of Democrntic 
aspirants touring the county. The 
ttndidates will appear at Mansfield 
tonight. 
' While the warmest debnte was 
staged by n. A. (Bob) Stuart and 
Jesse E. l\Iartin in the district attor
ney'& race, foren8ies wrre employed in 
the county tax collector's contest. the 
race for jud~e of :-:inet)•-s ix th District 
Court and the slwriff's " lmttle Nrnl." 

In reviewing his ~ix years in the 
Stat,e ::l~nate, Stu:irt a.sserte.11 he Jia,l 
aided in snving the taxpayers $20.000,-
000. He declared that )lnrtin hail 
criti<•ized him for heing n Snndny 
school tea('her. Stuart <·har:red that 
l\lartin hn<l tried only l!JO felony ruses 
during the past .venr nn<l that of ii2 
jndictmentR of driYing while intoxi
CRte<l and 41 of viola tini;- the liquor 
laws, not a sin:rle man was sent to 
the penitentiary. 

Martin Gets Applause. 
Jn rejoinuer. Martin met with np

l)lause and ''"ns herlded h:v one woman. 
J\Inrtin Mid that, in foct, he tried 2!)0 
feloD:V cases Ja~t year, con victing 153 
forgers anrl 65 hmirlnrs among them. 
He said thnt as fnr as he knew Stu
art hacl never prosP.cute<l a criminal 
case. As to Stuart's promise to close 
up irambliL1ir and bootlegging joint~. 
Martin declared that Stuart bad never 
committed any such information to the 

.. • r _ _ ! ..., .1 :-,1,.,..... ,.,.. f, ,.. r n f'f'on,1 -

Will Rogers Goes 
to Houston After 
Visiting Here and 

1 

Attending Revue s 
( 

His clestina tion Houston and 
the Democratic convention, where 
he ·cleclarecl there 11re mnnr 
lau.i:!1s to he hn<I, Will Rogers 
left l•'ort Worth in a Texas Air 
'l'i'nnsrort mnil plnne piloted b! 
L. R. Anrlrews nt !) :30 a. m. Fri• 
rln;v. 

The Okl:lhomn wit ~pent the 
ni:rht in the cit,,·. mnkinir the trip 
to Fort Worl h from l\I n~lrngee 
b;r plane Thnrs,la;r nfternonn to 
ntte1Hl the PanthPr Rernl' Thnrs• 
dn .r nii:ht nt thl' Pnntoi:e~ The
atPT. He rPnrherl thP muni~ipnl 
airport nt r, ::'!() p . m. in n Il-qrn 
monoplane flo"·n lw Chief Pilot 
Tom Hardin nf the · T. A. T . 

_ fin:rers was me. t nt the airport 
by Henr.;r L. Menrk~n. edi tor of 
the Amrrknn lllerrnr;r mng-117,ine :· 
Pnul Patterson. 11uhllsher nf the 
Jfaltimore Run: H . l\L Hnlt> p'o
liticnl writer, nnd Amon ·a.. °C11r,. 
ter. . 

Dinner ..-n~ snveil nt Cart~r•a 
Shnd_v Onks farm. Y<"hl're en ch 
wn.1< p 'resen tNI h;v rPn10te Pon trol 
o,·er ""RAP: ThP Stn r-Trle:?ra m 
nnd Record-Telc:rrnm rn,Jin Mn• 
tion . Tht> vi~itors 11tten<leil the 
revue. where each wnR introduced. 
Tio:rer~ spoke se,·rral minutes. 

Rogers >-!lent the night at the 
Fort Worth Club. 

At Houston he ,will write ilnilv 
nrticles which will appear in The 
Star-Telegram. 

Ea"rthquake Recorded. 
LO:\'DO:>.. June 22.-The Kew Ob: , 

sel'l'ntory recorded an earth<111ake of 
moderate intensity .at 4 :37 p. m. 
Th!1rsd11.v, its epicentr~I distnnce bciiig 
l'St1mn ted at :i,000 m1leti, probably in 
Alaska. 
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